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Life-historytheory predictsthat as parentsin- Althoughornithologists
havedescribedtherelationcreasetheir investmentin individualoffspring,the shipbetweeneggsizeandoffspringperformance
for
survivalratesof thoseoffspringshouldalsoincrease some species,interpretationsof such descriptions
(Winkler and Wallin 1987, Stearns 1992, Bernardo are not straightforwardbecausefactorssuchas pa1996). For oviparoustaxa, parental investmentmay

bedirectedtowardeggsorhatchlings.
Birdsareideal
organismsto testgeneralhypotheses
of parentalinvestmentowingto the substantialinterspecific
var-

rental quality and habitatquality may be correlated
with eggsize(seeMagrath1992,Williams1994).One
way to isolate egg-sizeeffectsis to experimentally
manipulatethe size of eggsor offspring(Sinervo

iation in relative investmentsmade by parents to-

1990,Janzen1993). An alternative is to isolatethe ef-

ward eggsandhatchlingsand becauseof the ability
of researchers
to isolateand quantifytheseinvestments.The altricial-precocialcontinuum,basedon
the developmentof youngat hatching(Nice 1962),
provides a convenientdescriptionof interspecific

fectsof egg size on nestlingsurvivalby adoptinga

patterns in relative energy investmentdirected to-

ward eggsversushatchedyoung.
Precocialyounghatchfrom energy-richeggsand
requirelittle parentalcare after hatching,whereas
altricial young hatch from relatively energy-poor
eggs and require considerableparental care after
hatching(Sotherlandand Rahn 1987).We can use
thesepatternsof energyinvestmentin eggsversus
youngto makepredictionsabouttherelativeimportanceofeachofthesestages
in determining
offspring
performancein differenttaxa alongthe life-history
continuum.Parentsof altricial young spenda large

amountof effortduringthebreedingseasonfeeding
and caringfor youngrelativeto parentsof precocial
young.Therefore,we predict that variationin the
qualityof parentalcareafterhatchingshouldhavea
largerinfluenceon offspringperformancein altricial
speciesthan in precocialspecies.However,because
altricialyounghatchfrom energy-pooreggs,factors
associated
with eggsshouldhavea smallerinfluence
ontheperformance
of altricialspecies
relativeto precocialspecies.Thus,basedon interspecific
variation
in patternsof energyinvestment,we predictedthat
the importanceof the eggstageto subsequent
performanceof youngbirds will increasewith increasing precocityof the young.
One measureof parental investmentsin eggsis
size,with largeeggspresumablyrequiringa greater
energyinvestmentby femalesthan do small eggs.
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fosteringdesign in which offspring are moved
amongnests,therebyrandomizingfactorsnot associatedwith eggsize.
Studiesthat used a fosteringdesignto elucidate
the influenceof egg sizeon offspringsurvivalhave
focusedlargely on colonial seabirds(e.g. Nisbet
1978, Amundsen and Stokland 1990, Reid and Boer-

sma1990,Bolton1991,Meathrelet al. 1993,Bollinger
1994, Amundsenet al. 1996) and have produced
mixedconclusions.
Fewstudieshaveuseda fostering
designto exploretheinfluenceof eggsizeon survival of passerines
(Schifferli1973,Magrath1992,Smith
et al. 1995),a groupwhoseyoungare altricial.Althoughwe predictthat egg sizewill haverelatively
little influenceon nestlingsurvivalin thesebirds,at
leastone study of a bird with altricialyoungfound
a significanteffect of egg size on juvenile survival
(Schifferli1973).Here,we presentthe resultsof an
experimentin which we useda fosteringdesignto
determine the influenceof egg size on nestling
growth and survivalin a free-livingpasserine,the
Red-wingedBlackbird(AgeIaius
phoencieus).
Methods.--TheRed-wingedBlackbirdis a socially
polygynousspeciesthat breedsthroughoutNorth
America in both wetland and upland habitats.We
studieda populationof Red-wingedBlackbirdsnesting at the ExperimentalPondsFacilityof Michigan
State University's Kellogg Biological Station in

southwestern
Michiganin 1993.The Experimental
PondsFacilityconsistsof 18 replicateponds,each29
m in diameter,2 m in depth,and separatedby 5 m
of grass.A dense ring of cattails (TyphalatifoIia)
growsaroundthe marginof eachpond,and a large
number of Red-wingedBlackbirdsnest in the cattails.Weselected10pondswith thehighestbreeding
densitiesof blackbirdsto use in our cross-fostering
study.A total of 104 femaleRed-wingedBlackbirds
nestedon these10 ponds.
We estimatedthe size of eachegg laid by females
nestingon thesepondsby measuringlinear dimen-
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sions(lengthandbreadth)with calipers,or by measuringegg masson an electronicbalancewithin 24
h of laying.Fora subsetof theseeggswe measured
linear dimensions(mm) and mass(g) and calculated
the followinglinearequation:
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rental quality on females.We simultaneously
evaluated the effectsof two independentvariables(1)
mean egg size a female receivedin the fostering
(egg-sizeeffects),and (2) mean egg size a female
produced(female-qualityeffects),on nestlingsurvival, nesting success,and nestling mass. Egg-size
egg mass =
and female-qualityeffectson nestling survival and
0.000510x [egglengthx (eggbreadth)2] + 0.19 (1)
nestlingmasseswereevaluatedwith a multiplelin(n = 380 eggs,r2 = 0.97).We usedthis equationto ear regression.We used Type III sumsof squaresto
estimateinitial massfor eggsin which only length test whetheregg size or femalequality influenced
and breadth were measured. These masses,whether
nestlingperformance.Themultipleregression
tested
directlymeasuredor indirectlyestimated,wereused whether eachfactorinfluencedthe dependentvarifor further analysesof egg-sizeeffects.
ableafterfirstaccounting
for theeffectsof theother
Wemovedeggsof knownsizebetweennestswith factor(s).Nestling masseswere log-transformedto
the goalof randomizingfactorsotherthan egg size normalizetheresidualsandto comparetheslopesof
that may influencenestlinggrowth and survival. the relationshipsfor eachage.Nestingsuccess
is a
Most of the variationin egg size of Red-winged binomial responsevariable,and we evaluatedeggBlackbirdsoccursamongrather than within nests sizeeffectsand female-qualityeffectswith a multi(Muma and Ankney 1987).We focusedour studyon ple logisticregressionanalysis.
understanding
the importanceof egg-sizevariation
The aboveanalysestestedfor a lineareffectof egg
amongfemalesandnotwithin broods.Therefore,
we size and femalequality on nestlingperformance.A
exchanged
wholeclutches
of eggsbetweennestsand significantlinear relationshipwould suggestdirecusedindividualnestsastheexperimentalunit in all tional selection. In addition to directional selection,
analyses.Our cross-fostering
consistedof trading we tested for nonlinear selection(i.e. disruptive or
clutchesbetweenneststhat were completedwithin stabilizingselection)by squaringeachindependent
24 h of each other. We used 50 nests in the cross-fosvariableand addingthemto the multipleregression
tering study.All experimentalclutchesconsisted
of model (Lande and Arnold 1983, Brodie et al. 1995).
foureggs,andall switchesweredonewithin a pond.
Results.--Eggs
variedin massfrom 3.06 to 5.01 g
We switchedeggswithin 48 h after the fourth egg (• = 4.04 _+SD of 0.38g, n = 196),andeggmasswas
was laid.
normally distributedaboutthe mean (Shapiro-Wilk
Once egg switcheswere completed,we did not test, W = 0.98, P = 0.31).The meanegg massat indisturbnestsuntil 10 daysafter the initiationof in- dividual nestsvaried from 3.18 to 4.72 g (œ= 4.03 +_
cubation,at which time we monitorednestsclosely 0.35 g, n = 50) and also was normally distributed
to determinehatching.Nestlingswere weighedto aboutthe mean(W = 0.98,P • 0.50).Basedon a hithe nearest0.1 g on a springbalancewithin 24 h of erarchicalanalysisof variance,24% of the overall
hatching.Nestswere revisitedand survivingnest- variation in egg size resulted from differences
lingswereweighedagainat two daysof ageandjust amongponds,56% of the variationwas due to difprior to fledging(i.e. leavingthe nest)at 10 daysof ferencesamongnestswithin ponds,andtheresidual
age.All nestlingsusedfor this experimenthatched 20% of variationwas due to variationamongindiwithin 10 daysof oneanother.Because
hatchingdate vidual eggswithin nests.Thus,the largestcompohad no effecton nestlingperformance
overthistime nentof variationwasdueto variationamongfemales
period,we did notincludehatchingdateasa variable in the averagesizeof eggsthat theyproduced.
in our analyses.
On average,3.78eggshatchedfromtheoriginal4We focusour analysesof egg-sizeeffectson nest- egg clutch,and of the eggsthat hatched,an average
ling survival, nesting success,and nestling mass. of 1.96survivedto fledgingat eachnest(overallmorNestlingsurvivalwascalculatedasthe proportionof tality rateof 48%).Themultipleregression
modelinnestlingssurviving from hatchingto fledging and dicatedthat the numberof fledglingsproducedin
does not include mortality during the egg stage. eachnestwas not relatedto egg size(F = 0.32,df =
Nesting successwas defined as a completenestfail- 1 and 47, P • 0.20) or female quality (F = 0.004, df
ure (nofledglingsproduced)or asa success
whenat = 1 and 47, P • 0.20).Neitheregg sizenor female
leastoneof the youngsurvivedto fledging.
quality were under significantnonlinearselection
In addition to testing for egg-size effects,our with respectto nestlingsurvival (P • 0.20 for both
cross-fostering
designallowedus to assess
whether terms).
femalesthatlay largeeggsarebetterableto produce
The nest-failureratein our experimentalnestswas
fledglingsthanthosethat lay smalleggs.A previous 16%,and all failuresappearedto haveresultedfrom
study on this populationof Red-wingedBlackbirds starvationor abandonmentrather than from predafound that males made fewer than 5% of the total
tion (i.e.nonestswerefoundemptyor damaged).We
feeding visits to nestlings (Turner and McCarty found little evidence that nest failure rate was related
1998);therefore,we concentrate
our discussion
of pa- to eggsize.The averageeggmasswas3.86 ñ SD of
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Blackbirdeggsvariesconsiderably(40% difference

betweenthelargestandsmallesteggs),we foundlittle evidenceto suggestthat eggsizeis an important
determinantof survivalor growthof nestlings.We
acknowledge,
however,thatourstudylacksthepow-

3.5

er to detect small effects.For example,nestscomposedof eggslarger than the mediansize fledged
13%moreoffspringthandid nestscomposed
of eggs
that were smaller than the median size. Given the

largeamountof variabilitywe observedin femalereproductivesuccess,effectsof this size are not statis-
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Averageeggmass(g)
FIG.

1.

Average nestling mass in foster Red-

wingedBlackbirdnestsat i (squares),2 (circles),and
10 (triangles)daysposthatching
asa functionof averageeggmassfor thatnest.A semilogplotwasused
to allow for comparisonof slopesamong nestling
ages. Regressionequationsare: In day 1 mass =
0.2396x egg mass+ 0.3338(r2 = 0.41);In day 2 mass
= 0.2267x eggmass+ 0.8094(r2 = 0.18);and In day

ticallydetectablewithoutmuchlargersamplesizes,
but thesedifferences
potentiallyrepresentstrongselection differentialsand may be important in the
evolutionof eggsize.Thus,our studyhighlightsthe
importanceof very large samplesizesin investigationsaimedat testingwhethereggsizeis undernatural selection.

Our resultsshowclearlythatevenif thesmalleggsize effectson offspringperformancewere real, the
survivaland growthof nestlingsare still influenced
primarilyby factorsotherthaneggsize.Eggsizeand
femalequalitytogetheraccountedfor lessthan1%of

thevariationin nestlingsurvival.Althoughnestling
massat one and two daysof age was relatedto egg

size,thiseffectdisappeared
by day 10. On average,
experimentalnestlingsincreasedtheir massby 65%
duringthefirstdayafterhatching(Fig.1). Thissuggeststhat any variation among nestsin average
0.29g for failednestsand4.06 ñ 0.35g for successful growthrateslikely overwhelmsany differences
in
10 mass = 0.0782 x egg mass + 3.1341 (r2 = 0.05).

nests (t = 1.54, P = 0.13). Statistical significance initial size. A previous study of this population

aside,themagnitude
of thedifferences
wasnotlarge: showedthatnestlinggrowthwasdependent
onfood
the averageeggsizein neststhat failedto produce availability (Turner and McCarty 1998). Because
fledglingswas5% lower than that in neststhat suc- growth rates of altricial nestlingsgenerallyare a
ceededin producingfledglings.Thelogisticmultiple functionof foodprovisioning(Searcyand Yasukawa
regressionmodelsimultaneouslyaccountingfor fe- 1995)andotheraspects
of femaleefficacy(i.e.paramale quality and egg-sizeeffectsexplainedonly site loads;Moller 1990,Robyet al. 1992),differences
5.4%of the variationin nestingsuccess,
and neither in femalequality shouldhavelarge effectson nestfemalequality nor egg size explaineda significant ling growthand survival.
amountof the variationin nestingsuccess(female
Egg size has often been used as a measureof fequality,X2 = 0.0006,P > 0.20;egg size,X2 = 2.16,P
= 0.14).Neithereggsizenor femalequalitywereunder significantnonlinearselectionwith respectto
nestingsuccess
(P > 0.20 for both terms).

male quality. Femalesthat lay large eggs are assumedto be of better quality than femalesthat lay
small eggs (Amundsen and Stokland 1990, Reid and

Boersma1990,Bolton 1991);however,our experiTheeffectsof eggsizeand femalequalityonnest- ment provides no support for this idea (see also
ling masswere evaluatedsimultaneously.Egg size Amundsenet al. 1996).In thispopulation,a female's
hada positiveeffectoninitialnestlingmass,butthis ability to rear nestlingswasindependentof the size
effectweakenedas nestlingsgrew (Fig. 1). Nestling of her eggs.Althoughit is likely that variationin femasson days1 and 2 were positivelyrelatedto egg male quality compensated
for the initial differences
size(day1, F = 26.03,df = 1 and41, P < 0.0001;day in nestlingsize,this variationwas not relatedto the
2, F = 5.90, df = 1 and 29, P = 0.02). However, 10 sizeof the eggsa femaleproduced.
Overall, our results are consistent with the idea
days after hatching,egg masshad little effect on
nestling mass (F = 1.39, df = 1 and 39, P > 0.20). thatthesensitivityof offspringperformance
to eggEffectsof femalequality on nestlingmasswereneg- size variationis relatedto the degreeof precocityof
ligible throughoutthe nestlingperiod (day 1, F = hatchedyoung.Females
thatraisealtricialyoungin1.13, df = 1 and 41, P > 0.20;day 2, F = 1.80, df = 1 vestrelativelylittle in the egg stagecomparedwith
and 29, P = 0.19;day 10, F = 0.02, df = 1 and 39, P femalesthat raiseprecocialyoung.Becauseof this
> 0.20).
fact, factorsassociatedwith the egg stageshould
Discussion.--Although
the mass of Red-winged havelessof an influenceon performanceof altricial
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young relative to that of precocialyoung. Clearly,
testingthe generalityof thispatternwill requireadditional studieson the consequences
of egg-sizevariation in a wide rangeof aviantaxa.
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